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Drumroll, please

as we introduce Gilbert’s best,
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well
—
everything
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Pets >> 14
Shopping & Services >> 15
Medical >> 20
Arts & Entertainment >> 21
Recreation >> 22

After weeks of online polling and nearly 7,000 votes from readers, here
are your top picks for living, working and playing in Gilbert, a farm community that’s grown to become one of the East Valley’s most family friendly places to live. From dining out to getting your car repaired, these pages
document readers’ winning choices for 2014. Whether they bear a wellknown Gilbert name or are a new-to-you surprise, please join us in congratulating the winners – and second- and third-place finishers, in some
cases – and stop in to visit them sometime to see what the buzz is all about. GetOutAZ.com/BestOf

BEST CHIROPRACTOR

Howard
D. Fern, D.C.
A+ Chiropractic Care
3048 E. Baseline Road, Suite 130, Mesa
(480) 649-5868 or APlusChiroCare.com
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As head of a practice that prides itself on
high-tech, modern treatment with personalized, old-fashioned caring, Dr. Fern and
his team offer non-surgical decompression
traction therapy, laser light therapy, physiotherapy, massage, rehabilitation, computerized custom orthotics, and nutrition,
weight loss and wellness
coaching to complement
their chiropractic care. A
big sports fan, he’s participated as Team Chiropractor
Howard D. Fern
for Arizona Football League,
ProSport Chiropractic (serving athletes in
sports arenas, stadiums and event centers)
and Wrangler Sports Chiropractic (for pro
rodeo athletes), and he treats triathletes.
Doc Fern presents health lectures and performs ergonomic evaluations for companies
like Wells Fargo and United Airlines, and
has been a chiropractic consultant for SCF
of Arizona, now CopperPoint Mutual Insurance Company.

SECOND PLACE
Pivonka Family Chiropractic
1355 S. Higley Road, Suite 102
(480) 892-0022 or PivonkaChiro.com

